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ThekncordSn hears 'irnriiorkl ihl Vr- -. JLv t"!t- "Tlie Charlotte GjbserveiCTO THE PUBLIC! T,F'T muuvbiiw van
r

their principles and for thi1 defence ' of" 4 !
which they lield dearer than their owt-- h

rh'l' '

PTrBI.ISHEl DT" a

JONES & PENDLETON, Peopeietobs.
Office, SprnMp'f Buildms, s Trade Street.

BATES Of SUBSCBIPTIOS.
Daily' One year in advance.
on
Three

.....$7 00
montns. in advance. 3 50

Months, in advance,... 1 75
month, in advance,. ..... 60

Weekly, one year 2.00

v ictor o. Bamnger, Esq. - will. soon, leave p

Washington City, to take'np" a permanent
residence in Charlotte- - He is Bill in bad
health. . '.?;' ;!5-'?- ?:

Fersoual. W P Caldwell. Eso. of GrkniT
boro, passed through Charlotte en route to
Statesville. ' - - ;

Dr J J Mott, of Statesville, was reeistered!
yesterday at the Central.

Will AttendA B Davidson, Esq, of
this city, will attend the Agricultural Coor

ment of Col Thos M Holt, President, of the

Charlotte Land Agency.'
PERSONS desiring .either to purchase or

lands, are offered a first-cla- ss

in the undersigned., who agree to
advertise and sell land, and. in case of no

no charge' will be made.
.... JONES fc PENDLETON", .

I . ... Land --Agents.

SALE.
' " : '

From 200 to 400 acres of good land, lying
the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,

12 miles south of btatesviile, only a
distance from the station at Shepherd's.

the premises is a good
DWELLING HOUSE,

and other necessary outbuildings.
The whole tract will be sold or. it will be

divided to suit purchasers.' Oh the' tract is
or 20, acres; of.r , ?

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.
Title guaranteed. Terms $8 per acre. Call
Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to

-- jny8 - JONES & PENDLETON,
: i Land Agents.

SALE?

State Agricultural Society ofNorth CaroUnaftradiIing ver the seats with "Here's yoox

Splendid ffarm, one nnd a lial f miles
Third Creek Station, on the Western

C. Railroad, containing
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

On this Farm there' are 25 acres of eood
bottom land, a eood dwellinz house and all
necessary outhouses.

Davidsoa is the alternate of Col W R I

jvijers, ofthiscity ,uF -I

Jolut Meeting. Another joint meetine J

the County Commissioners of Iredell
and Mecklenburg will be held at the Coait
House in this city on (Monday)

the consideration of the case'of the Atr
lantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, . whJ
threatens to be a repetition of "jaTtjidyce ,tsi

m puiuu ui uuiiuiiuauce.

A Doubtful Compliment. The oncord
Sun says that the Obsebveb "is nowone-o- f
the best dailies west of Raleigh" and no
doubt thinks it has paid U3 a handsome
compliment. We desire to inform the

it did not know it before, that the Obseb- -'

veb is the only daily in the State west Qf
Raleigh, good, bad or indifferent "

Nearly fa . Fireiaylr?-ka"tt-
entered Mr Phillips' store and got inlp ,a
quarrel with Mr Stockton about certain;-- - re-

marks which Mr Pratt alleged Mr Stockton
had made against him. Mr Wm Stockton, a
son oi the elder Stockton, took a: hand ttthtt
auarrel: wbVrontvm Mr p.f i. I

when 'pthfer parties iriterferedV an
turxner proceedings. v;

:1 Jmw

positc4he Court House which offers V&f sell
the photographs of prominentrpersoriaJt
50 cents each, and tQ give ; Wi&4'Thaf; gentleman then rosf and deRyered a
ftorn 25 cents iiD to 2 in connectiorl witli 1 beautiful appeal to the Throne of Gracel ac- -

t&8w has the following which everr .land
Ithpther'a son of ns who has been to a drcni

prepared to endorse fully : " f " '
?' We have no idea when ' anothert circus tion

'tnu visit our town, but right here, in orderto in time for it, we enter our most sol-m- n
protest against "Ice cold lemonade, on-i- y , A

'5 centa a glass.'! Just about the time the ua
Blown geta ready to say something , ranny than(which is very seldom) one of' these inter
minable bores,'with a profusion of pinch-bac-k In

jewelry; a flaming neckerchief, in hU tion
shirt sleeves, with a rubber Jband about the
elbows; a bis" brass seal rins on the third
finger of the left hand, a pocket in Ahe back

was
Of

and looks as it it had been ironed, comes ,

will
,C8,cofH lemonaae, laaiesana; genuemen,
only 5 Cent a glass, 'wbbH have' another
kUus; have a class m there--fiM- r tvmxt. ladv- -
nice and fresh,' and then we always feel like
5f mYl w apated m the mid

;die witlt ck.,,

MEMORIAL DAY.

Its Celebration in Charlotte. '

Memorial Day in North Carolina and Vir
ginia falls properly 4n the lOtb, that being
the anniversary of the death of Gen. J. T.
Jackson ; but the 10th this year falling 09
San day . the ladies o f"Oiatiotte decided : to
celebrate yesterday the 9th) .'and most ap
propriately and beautifully was It done. at

By 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon nearly
all the leading places of business in the cityl 4 j
were closed, and a large, crowd of persons'
assembled in and aronnd the yard of the
First Presbyterian Church. The ladies and
little children came with their treasures of
flowers, all to do homage to the fallen braves, aJBd:

and to show reverence to the memories of
the men who had so willingly laid down
their lives in the defence of a cause' which
tbc7 believed to be right.

Ahout 5 o'clock the procession moved
in tn order as published

.JrareiuaJ ?
Charlotte, Cornet JJand.

Arrjved hi the Cemetery, Gen J A Young,
Chief Marshal of the occasion, announced
that Rev Dr Varies would oner a prayer.

4owledging that the God of Battles doeth
ii things well, and begging fpr grace to

sustain nsncrtfaeCTiasesldcJ
tebear.

After jlhe prayer4 which was beautiful and
eloquent, t$e choir iang the hymn,

"Sovereign Raler of the skies,
' TTEVer gracious, ever wiser" &c.

At the conclusion of the music our towns-

man, Col H C Jones, repeated in the most
beautiful manner the following ode :

Bring flowers Bright flowers, ' 'To garnish the .tomb, . , ,
1 Where heroes sleep lightly15 , "I

4 Thmiiidfu'fbfshxmv
iir1ngsflowTs:rlght Sowers, v

Thatbeau1ynla1M6-- v

Fair garlands efglory, - '

As sadly we grieve, .

Bring flowers; Spring flowers,, - '
.: 5 All fragrant to move,
"O'erthedeW spangled couch;
? the uhdyirig host; .
Unloose the shoe-latch- et, --.!

1 5 The Wood sprinkled sod,
So Holy as that

; By the holiest trod.

Were they right were they wrong,
Whom you mourn? ortheirfoes? ;

Our hearts answer only, .
What matters ? Who knows.? t . --;

Shall the blood of the hero, .,

f . ,

Ne'er hallow the sddi , v

Where the victor above, "'

His cold ashes has trod? '

Shall the stigma of treason
Dishonor the tear,

That we shed for the brave,
To our memory dear.'

Lee, Stonewall and Stewart,
And multitudes more",

Who went up from our ranks,
To the "Evergreen shore.'

Through they laid down their arms
And surrendered their posts,

Their names are gazetted
In fames deathless hosts."

Transferred from earths service,
Brave heart's that we love,

Your names are enrolled,
In the Armies above,.

It recks not how blindly,
How vainly they fought,

How bitter the death 1

Which their destiny brought;
T'is the motive enfames.

Not the beggarly prize,
The spirit that lives. ?

The base guerdon that dies.

Tis the infinite thought,
Not the perishing fact,

The heart that concerns,
Not the outgoing act.

T'is why and not what,"
Lightens history's gloom,

Devotion not victory
Hallows the tomb.'

Not in vain did they fall;
?The blood of the brave, ?

The land of their Jove, ...
Never vainly can bve" :; ; f .

.wkila it mrnxr Ha
irwirn sppd in the trmunJ.' ?c

But in the fullness of time, ; ' ?

I'ts fair fruit shall abound.

And the future God's fallow,
. iThough barren.it seem, .

- . With, the harvests they, planted,
.Yet bravely shall teem.

It may bei the Fathers, "

Had builded in vain, :

But the blood of the sons,
, Hath cemented again.

Heap up your garlands,"- -

Cer patriot graves, . .::
. Success could not add,

To the fame of our braves.
Remember their valor, '

Keep holy the sod,
For honor to heroes,

Is glory to God .

Bring flowers Spring flowers,
1 - All fragrant, to warej t

' O'er the dew spangled couch,
- Of tbe undying brave. -

Unloose the shoe-latche- t; e 4 '
, V' 'The blood sprinkled Bod. '"" - ?

1 Is pure as the temple, ' . - -- ' ,
- The altar of God. .

When Col Jones bad concluded the recita
tion of the ode, which made .a very visible
impression on the audience repeated as . it j

was, the choir sang the hymn beginning,
; V God moves in a mysterious way,

.His-wonder-
s to perform,,' tc .

A This finished, the persons present proceed
ed to layflowers upon the - graves of- - the
men who had died jn a struggle to uphold

on t- -3

iF. if. SIIEXTON has a fill aortnent.
several ether styles cf Lprir Beds.
is tne fiine ta tray fi9vtlitstlap! 11

cored . Eacwx; PjnMl Wfand8hKd or we oy. ,.

4

pl29,2t ; O. Tf. CHAIX4 JDO.

J! levers cf Fen t '

tni Urn

ilUCUMBER Kcklesln bulk, M

nay3

THE SUN IS STXIX BISWQ . . v.::,

- at Crriiihott&cv'W
; Lemonv- - Apples. Cocoanuta, Bolojrm f

0nMa fftnnM TlriiMl HMI Bd fian

V tedescripUotf. Cheese, freahfc 1

lAnfiid fta ?ft e'isSthsSainKSaS opposite market.
WjJ ; - " -- a&HOLTOw AOT.

- if . ; J- - t ' ; j

1 '"' ;

Tor meiilberBhip In the ntxoas otnnsww :

tnmr finCanoty Toi'.inclttav a

1 wsv ' -apl 28 j-

v ''::Wv i o
all ldnttCIgrs ; ChewlnaNTcKSNUFF tL We retaiL eoods at; Wholes

sale prices, sell for cashed; therefbrgW
our customers ui neuvuw w
debts.. ,W invite.op50stipn ul vt.i:am 3 v ''!'"..XT m T'RKTJPERDTJE,3 if'

s imuM Blne Front. .,

Just Arrived!
A VERY ne'lbt-rattfct- f Sausage, t

mjso, a flnelot ffHm $
A AJOHf tetiSIUmptgeanaiAppws,

"fJEARL Hominy. &oe, Canned Peaches,
IT'. Tomatoes,-Pickl- es In barrels1 gallons,

half-EaHon- ,Qnarts and pints, , country pre
iflnoe,etc,at .'."IV." 1

'

l apl 10 ' ' KJfil&U OS JrSKAHJ M a

barrsl.pf Pure Cider. TOe-t- r, whichONE be sold in lots to dtpurchalerslow
(brcashat1' rsK - - i- -- '

apt i$ i 4i B. K. 8MXTB,8

.
- Tender teln 8ansas;e. ' : "

ELEGANT Jot of Tender Loin Baosan,
at the cheap cash store of

. T ft . T V .V. WHITIf.ittmj m , ail,-'--- -

Buckwheat ' Tloor, fresh andMOUNTAIN Plour from New York, the
best brand in tne marxet. ; . , s . , .

Also, Pearl Grits and Hominy just in
from Charleston.

Come and see me at tne best variety store
for FAMILY GROCERIES in Charlotte.

i-,T--
i BCARB'S DRTJG STORE.
St' Cash most accompany orders.

apt... f
iv,;

LBSgood' Bacon r4t 0 the cheap7,000 cash stare of t
may 2 k

p. P. L. WHITE.

i.Vm Cnla '

J 4 THROUGH TICXETtTomtAtlantaf Gfc,

than half price. Apply t -
may l, zt . , (His wriKjxn.

1?LOWES SEEDS, just.recelved at ;

( apl 19 , ?
: SCARR'S DRUG, STORE

ix con, Hams, Sides and Shoulders jst re-
ceived and forale by-- -

' 8TENH0USE, MACAULAY A CO.
apl 80 ' - ' 1 i - - -'

THE TOBACCO LEAF: aad PLAU

.. ...naiotul iMu.i IMi III..MWW U1UIVW B Mil. VAA&W, UU lUQ JIU&OIV
circulation of any trade organ published in
we poum- - au aavcrusiog commas sae,
therefore, a first-clas- s medium' for those Who
desire to reach the planters of or dealers In
tobacco, specimens iree.--v- - - .,,

aplS0,tf x 5 JOHN R. MORRIS,
uanaging jsauor.

i , , Stop and Ceadl
THAT I have received Extra Sugar Cured

and Shoulders. Enoch Morgan's
Century and Family Soaps, rFrost's Ready
Raising Floor (something new), and other
choice and other desirable family supplies,
to wnion your auenuon is respectmuy in
cited.

apl 12 ' J. 8. M. DAVIDSON,
3rd door above Market, TradrSfc

LOT of Turkish Prunes in Store, and for
- A. R.NISBET A BRO.

pi 28 . ' v ..ii.:..:::
A CACDu

IHAVTithe . honor to announce to my
former patrons that as soon

as my present engagement at Raleigh terv
tninates, I will return to Charlotte, N. . 0.,
where I shall locate permanently, and estab-
lish a conservatory of music under my per
sonal supervision. ; ? v.w: ivv

Pupils will, be received from the l5thof
June. 1874. -- - -

- t !n . mCRR JU. VOW WRYlCRHOirF. :

, , !t J. II, THOMPSON, '

Will be glad to. meet theirt friesds and acr
ausiUtances and show them thro"""h" at' .

H :. 1 a 'WW .rfWiTOI (WTTapl A3 A. A. y V4W!0.

tprnal vigilant in the price of liberty, agency,
continued vigilance, honest, fair and

sale
Having from the outset (18 years

s' r.iated these facts, and acted up--
r.i,pm we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded --

pOR
insofhonrsofrestby seeinft our long
rislied hopes realized, of making Char

on
es about

$holesale1VIart, short
On

and ours an exclosire

Wholesale House. Barn

15
.f i.

i t,i V more exDlicit. we have the
Usure of informing the mercantile world

we have leased fthe snperb "tor. d--
at

nbig our Presroi, ineru "r; nissra. iirer
wfo Store. .' ' j vrtiirf re&u vtraae onjs
d W wbrpresioiHf "t?OR

odiotwfiDfdran fxcioaw ' A

WHOLESALE HOUSE N.
from

Hvmr to the trade a strictly ('?Whole- - t.
fl&tahnAhment." where they can make
eir selections from a Stock purchased for
at trade only, tnus avoiaing coming in
ntact with a Jteiau ojck ana Jeutu jouy '

; The advantages or sucu a nouse are of
L' nhvious to need further comment. ance
ffo give the general reader- - a better- - oon- -

btion Ot toe coioasat uiuieuaiuus . ui our time.
L Houses we state that we will have up--

rd3 of thirty tnousana ieet or supernciai
1 j" i r t

br room ; or u a lane oi ten reel wiue
re formed or our stores, it wouiq reacn
nsiderablv over half a mile.
it the same time we inform our nnuier- -

friends tbas our Mr., Kinteis is now
.t .11 ! 3 tV!.

ain JNOrlii uujing uur oetxniu dhkk tuia Ohio
ison, and owing to the decline in goods,
II again plaoi ns ln-- a position to Buccess-i!- y

acre.
compete with, alt other booses. and

Ilia
apl

.r- - ; 'rr
H. Battle,

President!.. 4.7:iXuA President.

North Carolina

IIf i
Abe
aTe

'

RALEIGH, K C.

Insures all Classes F
hei'..4 '

IXSUBABLE PROPERTY,
Against loss or laMBiliHr i

On the most
V i fi y aDrwMllt7TTAU I

llCaoU HdUlw I V5I 1 1 IO I

Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.
! 'pi

Encourage Honie Institutions.
f. .

Beaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,
iecretary. Supervisor.

Graham & tasuAgenis,
Charlotte, N O.

May 2
ityai .sjfi""

J. 8:

Merchant Tailor, "

HAS JTj"ST RECEIVED another lot of ele

gant French Coating nnd Fancy Cassimeres

vhich are offered at thelowest possible pri--

i

I have still on hand a. large stock xf

HATS,

SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

COLLARS,

SCARFS and

f all kinds,' which VrVoffered at cost, in pr-('- er

to close them out at Oie earliest possible

moment.

A FTJLIT IiINE

f the Finest XJoods "kent' continually on
!l4nd i n the Merchant 'Tailoring Depart-ne- nt

and made to dwHU ispatch and
-- u lowest figures. 'i

Latest From itald Uountain. "

500 choic Country Hams weighing
- - v ifoip Koaiaeacn,uuiHr.yresh BntWrJ 106 do'-- Fresh Egg'?, 25 bags
f PlQurvJLlso I bbl Choice Saur Krautrl Ved-an- d will be J sold low for cash

i uicv Hams just received at the
fl8n ' Tro;nt futlef Blue fish,

bheep Head, Mackerel, Flounders, Ac, &c.,
.everyday from Tuesday to" Saturday.ve bavetrled the cash system now, for a

raonta ftndJikeiuajKtii weUione.-KHOti- e

wyi ask ua to credit them even for one day.
D. P. L. WHITE.

The doxology followed, and the benedie j r
was pronounced, when the crowd :dis

ytrsed. 1' :
Also
jnow

very large crowd attended the ceremo u
, was esumatea oy some that no less
2,000 persons were on the groandsj . J2connection with this we wish to men

the fact that the grave of a Federal sol-
dier, who lies buried in Elm wood Cemetery

decorated in common with the graves5
the Confederate, by a portion of the Hor-

net Fire . .Company. . 0t t! t.

Comments upon the memorial ceremonies
be found ini altomi columns. . ? -

Uew ! AdvertUgmsats.
,

-4 ,i ; ' i

TO .,

Builders & Lumber
DBALBBS.

,

HAVING located in the finest timber
Western North Camlina T m

preporeu iq iurnisn , , . . . ;

All Kinds ofLumber
my mill on the W. N.' C. &t fthort

TlHi?7 desired IenStA?,er .wm feet
onjreatonable

make a liberal exchange ith any.
pstsoAwno will patronise ..endcni wapfAYlij

wuu buvu arucies as may. oe needed .for l
ISieetoTOO acres of Lind for sate tffprenaaers ; weu watered, good timber f
healthy, on and near W. N.'C. R. R.

.PI i!JPLMORJilSON,
Ji''T 7 "!5tote3vUle,N.C.

I'SMI EE'S
-

TELIPLE OF FASHIOII.
;

THE'LARGEST STOCK OF
1

ERISEUflniSHIHG GOODS,

.

And the very Latest Styles of Hats,
Caps, Valises, to,, in the South

In Prices he deties Cjpmjjetition.

AT MY

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

The largest as well as the Finest Stock

of i

Men'sBoys' and Youth's Clothing

kepi in tbe city of Charlotte.

Parks' Bailding,24 Tryon Street. ?)

may 10

If You Want
A tub, bucket, churn, broom, wash board,
wood bowl, basket, box - of blacking, . shoe
brush, or anything in this line, call at

my9 J. 8. M. DAVIDSON'S,
3rd aoor above Market, Trade et

RESHTJdtter.'Eggs arid Dried BeeC at v

A
rayO REEL & PARDUE'S.

Pr Ilent.
A DWELLING HOUSED opposite Ronnd

xx Mouse, on Tryon street, Bear old .Fair
Grounds. Lpply to '

.

my tfWATT HENDERSON.
im oi.Opposite Courti House. ,

Notice to Stone Contractors.
CI EALED bids will be received io the "

18th
O inst, 10 o'clock for rebuilding the pier of
bridge on J&ocxy .tuver, in uadsttus county..'
All solid masonry. -- 55 yardsofJiew stqne
required. . v

. ...
JT. A. AKUJ11BALD,

i JACOB DOVE, ,
- N. G.WHITE,

Bridge Cbmmittee.
P. S- - All commuHications must be ad

dressed to F A. Archibald, Concord. N. C.

'yff Notlcer
THERE wilt be a free public Temperance

by Major Bingham, at the Court
House, on Friday night, at 8 O'clock,- - P M
The ladies and gentlemen of the city are re
spectfully invited, r

mye,w ,r
Pfano Tnninsr and Repairinjr.' '

MR. JOSEPH FREY respectfully informs
ladies and gentlemen ot, Charlotte,-an-d

vicinity, that he , will be . in Charlotte
bout the end of May, prepared to tone and

repair Fiance; Organs and Melon eons. Per
sons desirous,, of haying . their instruments
put in good order, will do well to await hi' r.arrival.

.wy6,Vt .
-

f . .$ v. :'. ; 4
'--

- Country Dacon r: '

JUST RECErvD,a splendid tot of CounJ
Bacon, also a lot of barrel ' Pickles,

Oranges, Lemons and Raisimus Also splenf
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese. Lard. Bat
con, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and 8yrups of
an gradesL.mgars, xooacco, dec. at . 'r ;:

. J. L. BROTHERS A 00.
opposite .uercnants & w armers-- jjanc, ,

t- -- - - Trade St, Charlotte, N. C
. my - "' 1 i .:..-- t

11 r
L f : '

. - ,T.xtisuro szm9, . r.

Ahead ofoil Competition
TTJST received, cheese, bologna sansasre.
tl fresh pork sausage, dried' beef,' country
shoulders, sugar cured tarasrsardines, fresh
mushroom crackers,- - lemon " crackers, ; soda
crackers, butter crackers oysters crackers.
picnic crackers. " Apples, the last Of the. sea
BOO . M

myS C.S.H0LT0N&O0.

une

HATJES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one- time.'. $l fcO

" twodays..v. 1 0
three days.. 2 0
four days. ...... 2 50

' five days..... 3 00
one week 3 50

' two weeks 5 CO Mr.
' three weeks.: 6 50
' one month 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionatelylow rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-co- l of

umn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE. lor

The Observer Is tne only paper pub-
lished In the State! West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Business men

please make a note of this.

JBS Subscribers will please look out for
cross mark on their papers. They are ifthus notified that their term of subscript

has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

CIIAESI.OTTE . ITIAI6BLETS. t

Corrected Dally. .J '

Cotton market.
TntfBSDAY. May 7, 1874.'

Inferior 812i
Ordinary 1313i
Good Ordinary , 1415
Strict Good Ordinary loi (g)15tf
Low Middling,.. 1618i

Market firmer. -

fcales to-da- y iX) bales.

Country Produce
Muyiitf intcs.

Bacon Hamsy per B,. 151
. Sides. ' ." 13i' ' ' Shoulders,v-- n

T ; Hog" Jiound, Uountrj 1 1 i
Keemvaz 25
Butter Choice, Country, , 30 a 35
Brandy Apple, (N. C.) $ 2 a;2i

' Peach, 21 a 2i
(;anWhite, VQ a 02

" Mixed,
Kggs, per dozen, 18 a 22
Flour Family, 4a4i

Extra,- - 4.40 a 4.50
Super, . 4 00

Fruit Dried Apples, ,

" ' Pea-ches- ,

' " Blait'kberries,
Fowls Chickens, spring, 33 a 35

Turkeys, jione. v .

" Ducks; 25ar3 fHides Dry,
" Green,

Laid Good, country 13 a 14$
" Common. nono

Meed White, bolted 96 a 08
Oats Black,

White, 50
Onions. "5 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure ciay, 88 a 90

" Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5J

Sweet, $1
Tallow, 7 a 8

Wheal Red, per bush,
" White,

Wool Tub washed,
" Unwashed

Posi-Ofii- ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :
opens . CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 71 P. M. 9 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P.M.
Statesville Mail, 10 J A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5i P. M. 7 P.'M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P.M. 7i A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Robt. E. McDonald,
PM

Churches To-D- ay.

Associate Refobmed Seevice. Preaching
at Miller's Hall to-da- y at 11 A M and 3PM
by Rev H T Sloan.

Tbyow Street M. E. Chuecu. Servic

es to-da- y at Tryon Street M. E. Church,
SnnHi nf. 11 a. m.. and at li P. M. by the
pastor, Rey P J Carraway,

Fibst Pbesbyteeian , Chitbch. Services

this morning at this Church at 11 o'clock,
and at 8 this evening, by Rev.;
A J Morrison. Seats free.

St. Peteb's (E.) Chubch. Services to-

day at 11 A. M., and at 5 P. M., Rev.
B. S. Bronson, pastor.

Calvary Missios Chubch. Services
this morning at 11 o'clock and at 71 P M

by the pastor, Rev W S Haltoiu.

Second Pbesbytebias CHUECH.-Servic- es

the Court House to-da- y at 11 a. m. and
at 4 p. m., by Rev. W. S, Plumer, D. D

i 8t. Mask's Luthebaw Chubch. Service

in the morning at 11 o'clock and at 5 P. M.

by the pastor Rev N. Aldrich.

LOCAL. DOTS.

.Yesterday was fine and the sun shine was

vary warm. - .

Sunday .again. Go to churcn I I? or. a
dty Inthy courts is better than a thousand."

Frow the way in which the wind " blows,

it seems that March is determined to "never
give np the ship." ; ' ' '

t Sacramental meeting at Caldwell Church
at 11 a. m. Robert Hett Chapman, D. D

Pastor, assisted hy Rev John Douglass.

There'are vague rumors, Of an " election to

be held here before a great while on "Pro- -

;libition"j or4"No Prohibition, .'', r Shall it be
wet or $hall it be dry 7 '

J T We learn that the lecture of Major Bing:

ham on Friday evening resulted or will, re- -

salt in several accessions to the : lodge, of
Good' Templars of this city.'. ,

Bear la mind that all delegates or not, go
ing to the Convention at lincolnton day
after ro w, will be, passed the round
trip for one fare.' y-- .-'

About half of the land is in a high state will
cultivation, and under good fences. Bal

In primeval forest.
Terms:' $1,000, one half cash. Balance on

Reasonable deduction for cash down. Jie
my8 JONES & PENDEETON,

Land Agents. tion

pOR SALE.

One Hundred and Jvrty Acres of Wood
Land, lvihz On the Atlantic, Tennessee &

Railroad, eight miles south of States--
ville-- t Title good. Will be sold at $o per

Terms, one half cash, balance in one
two years, with interest irotn date of

purchase" Here is a fine opportunity for a
speculation. Apply to

my8 JONES A PENDLETON.
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN !

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling. Barn; dx., arc all new, and
situated within three hundred yards of
Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved lot
and land enough for a small larm. pucn an
opportunity is rarely offered. '

Satisfactory reasons given for seHing.
Address '

t

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
- Land Agents.

OR SALE.

As Aeeat forthe owners, we offer for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the

ra of Allen GU iieceasedv consisting of
lOOO acres; mote or less, "situated on the wa-

ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor-

ner Qf Iredellf3n . tho northeast corner of
Alexander (kmnty, and also partly in Wilkes
cdanty, all of which is one tract and sup-nose- d

to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is

gooa mill site, at a place known as Drip- -
Off. with Dlentv of water and a shoal of
roct, which lets the stream fall 60 feet m a
short distance. Also otherehdals on Grope
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim-

ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav-
ing a very fine range. Title undisputable.

Price ,Only $1.50 Per Acre.
Such a! bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
niyO JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

As Agent for Albert Rinaldi, we offer for
8&1 ft

FIRST-RAT-E PLANTATION,
ituated one and a half.miles from Olin, Ire--

ell county, and on which he formerly re- -
ciHprl

The place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and ail other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all new put np since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
ahont ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. , Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. y Will be sold for cash, or a
credit of twelve months Vwill be given on
one half of the purchase money. , .

Apply to
my9 JONES fe PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.S
ti,a lirwlfwiiyned. as Aaent for James A

Gaither, we offer for eale that well known
known as the Docky Gaither

Plantation northeast of Statesville, con-

taining about 450 acres. 30 acres of
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
of cultivation. Balance in pine field and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new; containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well of water in; the yard, stables,
and all necessary outbuildings, good or-

chards, goodHeighborhoOd and convenient

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land Is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco; wheat, corn, oats, c.

Title indisputable. Addres, ,

my9 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

f ,
-

.t - ; ?7rr
OR SALE. -

,
-

Ei ity-'-t'- - ' " '

.xxrX-nto- J fn' Rale ' that valuable tract of
land, consisting of ' ' ;

-

. . .
h i SEVENTE EN HUNBlRED ACRES'

of as good lands as can be found in the
county of Iredell, on which John Young,
lsq pow resiufc;-V- uw wo- -

. , r :tro mill hite,--

with water :'ppwrsuJBciehtr'.fot. . all . seasons

,J f DWEL.L.IJNU tlUUSlK.
and'aifnecessary outbuildings.1:; 1100, acres
in' original wofdlands.f-t- f ; 4 ' .

This tract of land lies nine miles south or
StAtesville and across the line of A, T & O R
R The dwelling bouse is a short distance
from a station on that toad. - - --

fcTba tract - will not be divided unless
enonffU Durchasers can.be found who ,will
kim oil Anil ns it lies in such a manner as

la be, easily converted into, a .number of
srnail larms, it woutu.uc, husiji ,

blefor a small colony , s j
On the plantation is "about yOUO hundred

and fi,rty, acres oi . -
. i fj GOOD BOTTOM. LANB..t- -J V

Title indisputable Terms moderate j
Address

JONES & PENDLETON,
T , ' Land Agents.

the phokgrapte,t?i?jSr'e wttn.UUe;jm3tip j
ing against this trick. 3 It is a-- fraud if the
worst kind- - and many credalotis parsons
have already been "sucked in',' : byt, ;If
they can do it the authoriciaa should Vapi
press such schemers to defraud the ignorant: I

.. is t

Board of Aldermeu-T- he Board ,lof Al-

dermen will meet 'evinfiig at
their hall over the Market House, JU this
meeting it is proposed to elect men, 'to fill
all the...offices within the gift of the.

...
Board.

There is bttle, if any, opposition toHan of
she present incumbents, and thgindations
we that they will all be. jfhe
Board will also pass upon the. estimates
made by the different contractors for the
building of the new cotton platform.

An Ounce of Prevention Is Worth a
Pound ot Cure. We have just had a parti
tion put up separating our private from our
business office, and also the better to prop-
erly receive those who call up to know "who
wrote that little article." We contemplate
having prepared a rope ladder from; our
back window to the ground, in case matters
should at any time render it necessary for
us to vacate without having time for reflee-tio-n.

Delay of Train. The mail train on the
North Carolina Railroad, was about five
hours behind time in reaching the city yes-

terday morning, not arriving until near 11

o'clock. The delay was caused by a freight
train breaking an axle 4 miles west of
Greensboro, and the throwing ofva shanty
car from the track. The breaking occurred
in a cut, and in consequence the mail train
was unable to pass wlwn it arrived at the
scene of the accident until it bad been occa-

sioned a delay of some houra. No one was
hurt and little damage resulted from the
accident.

, ....

Marriage of a Charlotte lAdy in Mis-

sissippi. A patron of the Obsebveb who
lives in Water Valley,. Miss, 6ends us the
following with a request to publish :

"Married, on Tuesday ,7 the 5th inst, at
the Central Hotel in JWater Valley,
Mr. ThQmas Tate and. Miss Alice L. Cook,
daughter of W"A. Cdok late of Charlotte,
a. u. ; a ne nappy, coupte.. ieit . ou a onoai
tour forji? omej! N C,

via "ChicagS,4 Bkltirrforl-a- d WasTiington
CityV' jz- -l j.?-- ? ??

Charlotte Democrat and RaSefgh papers
please copy.

Boaud Over to Keep the peace-T- he

inotorionsr and Man
uel.: XjopS, colored," was again "before his
Honor, the Mayor yesterday, heT and his
family. He and Jus ? wife had both been
but recently bound over to keep the peace,

bnt therefelemsio yee9-.9- msun-der- s

tan ding about the matter, and yesterday
Manuel had liiVifup .again on a peace
warrant. He atlegesthat she" tried to stab
him in the back With a dagger and that he
bears the iuarksofthe1 attempt upon his
life. Mayor Davidson, thereupon . bound
both of them oyer anew, .and gave . them to
understand that the first one who violated
the peace should be committed to jaiL

,

Slide on the Air-ti- ne A right curi-

ous incident occurred on the Air-Lin- e Rail
road oii ; Thursday eyening, The freight
train going Bduth ran into a land slide,
about one mile and a half from Suwannee.
The hands went to work to 'clear the obr
struction, and while they were so engaged
another slide occurred in the same cut, cor
ering two of the cars with rocks and dirt.". It
was found necessary, in consequence of this,
to make, two ..transfers ,. of . passengers and
baggage. The Air-Lin- e mail arrived in this

Mty yesterday morning, r;jas-in-tim- e
s
to

make connection with the express train go-

ing North on the If C Railroad, "It ran Eke
a streak of lightning, . .,

-- 4.7


